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This outline is meant to
o serve as an interim guidaance documennt to direct reecovery effortts, including
recovery planning, for the threateneed Nassau gro
ouper (81 FR 4 2286; June 26, 2016) unttil a full recovvery
plan is developed and approved. A preliminary strategy for reecovery of thee species is prresented heree, as
are recom
mmended high
h priority actio
ons to stabilizze and recoveer the species..
This Reco
overy Outlinee commences our recovery planning proocess. The Reecovery Outliine is intendedd
primarily for internal use by NOAA
A Fisheries as a preplanningg document. Formal publiic participatioon in
recovery planning for the Nassau grrouper will bee invited whenn a Recoveryy Plan is develloped. Howeever,
any new information or comments that members of the publicc may wish too offer as a ressult of this
Recovery Outline will be taken into
o consideration
n during the r ecovery plannning process. Interested
parties maay contact Steephania Boldeen 727-824-5312; stephaniia.bolden@nooaa.gov.

INTRO
ODUCTIO
ON
This docu
ument presentts the broad, preliminary ou
utline for the recovery of the Nassau grrouper. A
recovery team will be assembled forr these speciees to inform thhe Recovery Plan, which will provide a
complete roadmap for activities neccessary to reco
over the speciies so they noo longer needd the protectioons of
the Endan
ngered Speciees Act (ESA). Meanwhile,, this outline w ill serve to guide recoverry-planning efforts
and provide informatio
on for ESA Seection 7 consu
ultations, perm
mitting activiities, and conservation effoorts
until the formal Recovery Plan has been developed, finalized, and approved.
Listing in
nformation:
Scientific Nam
me:
Common Nam
me:
Listing Classiffication:
Listing Date:
Lead Agency:
Lead Office:
Contact Biolog
gist:

Epineph
helus striatus
Nassau grouper
Threaten
ned
June 26, 2016 (81 FR
R 42286)
Nationaal Marine Fishheries Servicee (NOAA Fisheries)
h
Southeaast Regional O ffice, St. Pettersburg, Florrida
Stephan
nia Bolden, 7227-824-5312,,

Availablee information on the life hisstory, range, and habitat reequirements of the Nassau grouper is
described in the listing
g rule (81 FR 42286). The most significcant uncertainnties with resppect to settingg
recovery objectives and
d prioritizing recovery actiions include t he followingg: current and historical
distributio
on and abundaance of spawn
ning aggregattions; domesttic and internaational trade, impact and extent
of fishing on aggregations, and distrribution and success of reccruits.

RECOV
VERY NE
EEDS ASS
SESSMEN
NT
BIOLOG
GICAL ASS
SESSMENT
T
Recoveryy implication
ns of the speccies’ demogrraphic and g enetic statuus
Nassau grrouper occur in Bermuda and Florida, th
hroughout thee Bahamas annd the Caribbeean Sea (Figuure 1).
Their disttribution within Florida is from Cape Caanaveral southh through thee Florida Keys and Floridaa Bay
westward to the Dry To
ortugas and Pulley Ridge. They are faiirly uncommoon in Florida, with mixed
accounts of historical abundance, an
nd are consideered rare in thhe Gulf of Meexico. As witth most large
onstrate a bi-p
partite life cycle with demeersal adults and juveniles but
marine fisshes, Nassau grouper demo
pelagic eg
ggs and larvaee.

Figure 1. Range of Nassaau grouper (E
Epinephelus striatus).
Nassau grrouper as adults are consid
dered a sedenttary and solitaary reef-fish. Both adults and juveniless are
generally associated with both artifiicial and naturral high-relief coral reefs and hardbottoom. Juveniless
(~15-30 cm TL) are rellatively solitaary and can reemain in spec ific areas for extended perriods (Bardachh
1958). While there is no clear distin
nction betweeen habitat-typpes for juvenille and adult (>30 cm TL)
y depth; smalller fish are fouund in shallow
w inshore waaters
Nassau grrouper, they become size-ssegregated by
and largerr individuals more common on deeper offshore reefss up to 130 m depth.
Early juveeniles (~4.5-1
15 cm TL) aree found nearsh
hore on both natural and artificial reef structures in coral
nd seagrass beeds (Egglesto
on 1995), in debris (e.g., coonch shells) and tilefish rubbble mounds,, and
clumps an
around Th
hallasia beds.. The smallesst fish (~2.5 – 5 cm TL), reecruit from thhe oceanic envvironment intto
oral clumps covered by maasses of macrroalgae (Laureencia), in areas of
demersal habitat primaarily within co
coarse callcareous sand
d habitats (Collin 1992; Egg
gleston 1995) .
Before setttling out of tthe water colu
umn into the nearshore habbitats, Nassauu grouper are planktonic ass
larvae forr a mean of 35
5-40 days (Co
olin 1992). Movement of t hese larval Nassau groupeer during this 5-6
week periiod is likely a result of prev
vailing windss, current, andd lunar phase (Shenker et al. 1993). Waater
circulation
n in the Carib
bbean is comp
plex (Figure 2) with regulaar occurrencess of eddies annd meanders. The
buoyance of the eggs carried by the water curren
nts and the lonng pelagic (eggg + larvae) duration leadss to
dispersal of Nassau gro
ouper larvae throughout th
he Caribbean S ea.
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Figure 2. The trajecttories of all off the NOAA AMOL Driftiing Buoy Datta Assembly Centers archivved
near-su
urface buoys from 1978 to June, 2003 in
n the Caribbeean Sea. The data density or the amountt of
drifting buoy
y data in each region is larg
ge where the t rajectories ovverlay and aree darkest.
Nassau grrouper spawn annually in highly synchrronized, transiient aggregatiions that form
m around the full
moon of November thrrough Februarry when matu
ure adults (agge 4-8 years att about 50 cm
m TL) move frrom
their resid
dent reef and gather at pred
dictable locatiions. Aroundd sunset groupps of 3-25 fishh will rush upp into
the water column and release gamettes (sperm and
d eggs) and thhen quickly rreturn to the bottom. Repeeated
spawning occurs at thee same site forr up to three consecutive months but paarticipation byy individual fi
fish
across mo
onths is unkno
own. All kno
ow reproductiv
ve activity occcurs at these spawning agggregations.
Of the 50 Nassau group
per spawning
g aggregationss historically identified thrroughout the Caribbean, leess
than 20 prrobably remaiin (Sadovy dee Mitcheson et al. 2008). I n addition too a reduction in the numberr of
spawning aggregationss, the number of Nassau grrouper within each aggregaation has alsoo been greatlyy
reduced (S
Sadovy de Mitcheson et all. 2008). Population declinnes and loss of spawning aggregations
continue throughout th
he Nassau grouper’s range (Sadovy de M itcheson 2012). The infoormation avaiilable
regarding re-establishm
ment of spawn
ning aggregattions is limiteed and the meechanisms unkknown (Steveenson
et al. 1998
8). While mo
ost extirpated sites show no
o sign of recoovery, a few historic sites are showing
potential re-establishm
ment (USVI an
nd Puerto Rico) or positivee trends (i.e., Cayman Islannds). Based on the
ng aggregation
ns, the Nassauu grouper poppulation appeears to be just a
size and number of currrent spawnin
fraction of its historicaal size.
While thee link between
n adult spawn
ning sites and larval settlem
ment sites is not understoodd, genetic anaalysis
of Nassau
u grouper tissu
ue indicates high gene flow
w and connecctivity (Hateleey 2005; Sedbberry et al. 19996;
herman et al. 2017) across the region. D NA sequenccing indicates extensive geene
Bernard et al. 2016; Sh
he lack of genetic differentiiation across spawning agggregation sitees
exchange across the region given th
indicating
g contemporarry genetic con
nnectivity. A comparison of spawning adults to nearrby juveniles
found no parent-offspring matches indicating self-recruitmentt was not occuurring (Bernaard et al. 20166).
Although the relative contribution of local and fo
oreign recruitm
ment is not well understoood, collectivelly
this inform
mation suggessts that extern
nal recruitmen
nt is likely coontributing accross populations.
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THREATS ASSESSMENT
What are the recovery implications of the threats facing the species?
Fishing is the major threat to Nassau grouper. The lack of effective regulations and enforcement to limit
overexploitation of Nassau grouper exacerbates the negative effect of fishing. To ensure successful
recruitment, habitat for all life stages must be available across the range.
Both historical harvest and contemporary fishing at spawning aggregations have reduced the number of
Nassau grouper. Impacts of historical harvest continue as the removal of the long-lived adults reduces
future productivity. Fishing occurs both during the winter spawning period and during non-spawning
months, at both aggregation sites and at reefs. Harvesting species during its reproductive period increases
adult mortality and diminishes recruitment rates – both factors that can greatly increase the risk of
extinction.
Nassau grouper are particularly vulnerable to over-exploitation because of their reproductive biology:
they are long lived and take many years to reach sexual maturity making them vulnerable to fishing for
many years before reproducing. Spawning aggregations make adults an easy and highly predictable
targets for fisheries (Sadovy and Domeier 2005), allowing a large proportion of the adult population to be
captured over a very short period of time. While a long life-span allows multiple opportunities to
contribute to future generations, it increases repeated exposure to removal by fishers at the spawning
aggregation sites. Removing Nassau grouper leads not only to a loss of individual spawning potential,
but heavy fishing has reduced density to a point that some Nassau grouper spawning aggregations no
longer forming at traditional sites (Sadovy and Eklund 1999). Loss of a spawning aggregation would in
turn lead to absence of local larvae dispersed through the oceanic currents, eventually impacting the
spatial structure of Nassau grouper. Habitat to support larval settlement and growth to the adult stage
across the Caribbean Sea is also necessary to support spatial structure.
Reducing the number of Nassau grouper taken by fishing is essential to recovery. Over-exploitation via
fishing was the major threat identified in the listing of the Nassau grouper. Fishery management
regulations to protect Nassau grouper across their range vary greatly and there are many inconsistencies
in the suite of management measures (closed seasons, closed areas, gear and effort restrictions) prescribed
throughout the Caribbean. For example, all countries except for the U.S. allow fishing for Nassau
grouper outside of their spawning period. In addition to inconsistencies, Nassau grouper continue to
decline because of difficulties implementing these regulations (Sadovy de Mitcheson et al. 2013).
Poaching of Nassau grouper from the spawning aggregations is known to occur throughout the Caribbean.
The large geographic area, coupled with the predictable aggregations sites creates an enforcement
challenge for fisheries departments with limited budget, boats, and personnel. Fish houses oftentimes
purchase frozen fish that were held and marketed as legal capture. Fishers have recommended improved
monitoring control and surveillance during the open and closed seasons. Without improved compliance
with fishery closures, illegal and unmonitored fishing and trade will continue to reduce Nassau grouper
abundance and impede conservation.
Ensuring habitats necessary for successful recruitment of larvae through the mature reef-dwelling adults
is also essential to recovery of the Nassau grouper. As currents carry and disperse larvae from the
spawning aggregations, inshore algal beds are necessary for larvae to settle. As the Nassau grouper grow
and move from the off-reef habitat to the adjacent reef habitats, successive habitats to support growth and
maturity must also be available. Although ranked as a “low” risk to the species, loss of nearshore habitat
and changes in water quality could negatively impact survival and growth of local recruits. The
information needed to accurately identify these settlement and growth areas for local recruitment of
Nassau grouper is not currently available. However, the International Union for Conservation of Nature
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(IUCN) states that of the estimated 20,000 km² of coral reef in the Caribbean, 29% is estimated to be
under high risk of degradation from human activities, 32% is at medium risk and 39% is at low risk
(Bryant et al. 1998).

CONSERVATION ASSESSMENT
What steps have been taken to address the species’ recovery needs?
Various governmental agencies, groups, and individuals are carrying out a number of efforts aimed at
protecting and conserving the Nassau grouper. The broadest and most effective approach to harmonized
regional conservation is the Spawning Aggregations Working Group (SAWG) through the FAO Western
Central Atlantic Fishery Commission (WECAFC). The SAWG was established to seek partnerships,
provide advice and implement regional strategies and regulations to protect spawning aggregations.
While non-regulatory, the SAWG works directly with all the member countries and other regional partner
institutions; Nassau grouper are present in about 35 countries in the wider Caribbean. The recent SAWG
meeting (2018) resulted in both a list of Recommendations and a 2-year Work Plan that will guide
regional efforts for protection and conservation of spawning aggregations. Funds to support tasks in the
work plan are being sought and dedicated by governmental agencies and conservation groups.
Individual countries within the region enact fishing regulations. Conservation groups have provided
funds for survey and enforcement of Nassau grouper spawning aggregations. Classroom materials
describing the vulnerability of Nassau grouper and their importance to the economy have been developed.
In 1996 Nassau grouper were identified as endangered by the IUCN and placed on the Red List for
species at a high risk of global extinction based on a high rate of decline in population size. IUCN
estimated that the population has declined by approximately 60% over the last three generations (27-30
years). Responding to the trans-boundary nature of the fisheries, and realizing the need to establish
regional co-operation and protection, Nassau grouper were added to Annex III of the Specially Protected
Areas and Wildlife (SPAW) under the Cartagena Convention in March 2017.

SUMMARY ASSESSMENT
There is urgency for region wide conservation of Nassau grouper. The continuing decline of Nassau
grouper across the region has a compounding effect: removing spawning individuals leads to a loss of
reproductive output and a decline in abundance leads to the long-term loss of spawning aggregations.
Despite conservation actions being in place for years, the species shows little sign of recovery. Further
reduction in the number and abundance of spawning aggregations endangers the continued existence of
the Nassau grouper. Conservation and recovery of Nassau grouper requires a two-prong approach. First,
reproduction and recruitment is essential; spawning aggregations must continue to function throughout
the range to provide larvae. Second, ensuring appropriate habitat is available for settlement and growth
across the Caribbean Sea is necessary for recovery.

PRELIMINARY RECOVERY STRATEGY
RECOVERY PRIORITY NUMBER WITH RATIONALE
Nassau grouper should be assigned a recovery priority of 3 as they have a high potential for
recovery. The major threat of fishing on the spawning aggregation sites is understood and
existing regulations, when enforced, will be highly effective. There is demonstrated success of
increasing abundance at a few spawning sites with enforcement. The U.S. has led efforts to
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utilize existing international treaties (i.e., SPAW) to highlight and abate the major threat of
fishing.
RECOVERY VISION STATEMENT
Nassau grouper spawning aggregations will occur across their historical range in numbers sufficient to
produce larvae to increase adult abundance. These aggregations must be of sufficient size and
distribution to support successful larval recruitment across the range. In turn, the growth of juveniles to
the sub-adult and adult life stages must increase and be maintained over many years in order to realize an
increase of reproductive adults in the spawning aggregations. Recovery will require conservation of
habitats for all life stages.

INITIAL ACTION PLAN
The initial focus is to abate removal of adults from the spawning aggregations. With SAWG assistance
and the authority of the SPAW protocol, the following actions will be urgently pursued:
 Building awareness and a constituency for conservation of Nassau grouper spawning
aggregations through outreach and education highlighting the importance of preserving
reproductive output for future fishery.
 Ensuring consistent regulations across the region during the spawning period.
 Trade assistance both during and after the aggregation period to ensure only legally caught fish
are marketed.
 Decreasing fishing pressure through increased enforcement of existing regulations.
Other actions that should be undertaken early in the process include the following:
 Managing region-wide removal of adult Nassau grouper outside spawning period to ensure
growth overfishing does not occur.
 Identifying and assessing status of spawning aggregations across the region using standardized
methods.
 Developing and adopting country-specific national fisheries management and conservation plan
for Nassau grouper.
 Improving understanding of larval and adult connectivity through research.
 Gathering information regarding domestic and international trade.
Recovery actions needed in the longer term may also include:
 Identification and conservation of larval settlement and nursery habitat and adjacent reefs.
 Investigate impacts of rising sea surface temperature on larval success.
 Monitor population dynamics given longevity of the species.
 Mechanisms regarding site fidelity and homing to both reefs and spawning aggregation sites.

PREPLANNING DECISIONS
PLANNING APPROACH
A Recovery Plan will be prepared for the Nassau grouper pursuant to Section 4(f) of the ESA.
Coordination with the SAWG is necessary to ensure region wide adoption of the conservation plan.
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INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
All information relevant to recovery management of the Nassau grouper will be housed in NOAA
Fisheries Southeast Regional Office’s administrative files.

STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT
Key stakeholders:
WECAFC and its member countries
National, federal, state, territorial, and local agencies
Domestic and foreign universities and research organizations
Domestic and foreign conservation organizations
Stakeholder involvement strategy:
Management actions outside of the U.S. are necessary for the conservation and recovery of Nassau
grouper as both larvae and adults move across international borders. Using the existing SAWG is a
practical approach to seek cooperation and ensure coordination with other countries within the range of
the Nassau grouper. Including individuals or representative of agencies from other nations will greatly
assist in adoption and success of recovery planning. Coordinating recovery meetings in association with
other planned events (e.g., Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries Institute, WECAFC) will assist in travel costs
and managing schedules; using online video conferencing such as Skype and Zoom for international
communication can support discussions. All stakeholders will be afforded an opportunity to review and
comment on a draft of the Recovery Plan in conformance with the ESA. Stakeholders may also be asked
to contribute directly in the development of implementation strategies for planned actions.
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